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3_E5_8D_97_c64_96413.htm 第Ⅰ卷 （四大题，95分 ） 得分评

卷人 一、听力理解（20小题，每小题1分，共20分） 第一节

听下面五段对话，每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A

、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，将其标号填入题前括号内

。每段对话读两遍。（5分）( ) 1. A. Mr. Green. B. Mr. Smith. C.

The secretary.( ) 2. A. Give Professor Smith a picture of the class.B.

Take a photo of Professor Smith.C. Give him pictures drawn by the

class.( ) 3. A. At a party. B. At a supermarket. C. In a hospital.( ) 4. A.

12:05 B. 12:20 C. 11:50( ) 5. A. In the washbasin. B. In the washing

machine. C. In the cupboard. 第二节听下面四段对话或独白。每

段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选

项中选出最佳选项，将其标号填入题前括号内。每段对话或

独白读两遍。（10分）听下面一段对话，回答第6至7题。( )

6. Where does the conversation take place?A. In a restaurant. B. In a

clinic. C. At a dentist’s.( ) 7. What’s wrong with the man?A. He

has been suffering a stomachache for 2 days.B. He has been using the

restroom over 5 times a day.C. He has not eaten anything for several

days. 听下面一段对话，回答第8至9题。( ) 8. Where does the

woman get off? A. In River Street. B. In front of the hotel. C. At the

bus stop.( ) 9. What are they talking about? A. The dirty car. B. The

heavy traffic. C. The weather. 听下面一段对话，回答第10至12题

。( )10. Why doesn’t the man book the seats downstairs?A. Too

expensive. B. Too close to the stage. C. Uncomfortable.( )11. When



does the man plan to see the performance? A. Next Saturday. B. On

October 21st. C. On October 25th.( )12. How much does each ticket

cost?A. $10. B. $3.75. C. $ 2.50. 听下面一段对话，回答13至15题

。( )13. Why does the woman have to put off the meeting?A.

Because she couldn’t get in touch with her cousin.B. Because she

has another more important meeting.C. Because her plane is

delayed(延误) by the fog.( )14. What does the woman ask Mr.

Smith to do?A. To find out her cousin’s telephone number for

her.B. To send her cousin a message.C. To attend her cousin’s

party.( )15. When will they have the meeting?A. On Friday. B. On

Tuesday. C. On Thursday. 第三节听下面一段短文，请根据短文

内容完成下列表格，每空一词。短文读两遍。（5分）The

accident report.TimeAbout __16_________________pm

September 15th.Place17___________ No. 37.What happenedA bus

carrying 46 ___18________ went out of control.ResultThe

_19_________ and 32 other passengers died.ReasonThe reason of

the accident has not been fully known, the heavy _20___________

last night could be one of the reasons.ReporterTommy Gates,

reporter CNN Morning News. 得分评卷人 二、单项选择 （20小

题，每小题一分，共20分 ）从A、B、C、D四个选项中选出

一个最佳答案, 将其标号填入题前括号内。 ( )21. My glasses are

broken.I will have to buy . A.a new one B. new ones C. another one

D. a new pair( )22. What did you use to do when you were ?A. born

B. old C. younger D. asleep( )23. -- you good luck in the new year .-

- The same to you .A. Hope B. Went C. Wish D. Like( )24. The

players from more than 200 countries will _____ the 2008 Olympic



Games in Beijing. A. take part in B. attend C. join D. hold( )25. - Did

you and your friends ride your bicycles to the beach yesterday

afternoon? - Yeah. ______ we had! A. How a fun B. What fun C.

What a fun D. How fun( )26. The animals are _____ because there

aren’t many of them. A. danger B. dangerous C. endanger D.

endangered( )27. To make our country more beautiful, rubbish

_____ into the river. A. needn’t be thrown B. mustn’t be thrown

C. can’t throw D. may not throw 100Test 下载频道开通，各类
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